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THE SIGNAL C OTHING STORF
will give three prizes in a 100-yard foot race on thle Folrth of Ji•ii

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE PRIZES: i
1st Prize, One Pair W. L. Douglas Shoes, Value $3.50; Secod Prize, OneHat ValueVl $3.00;Ti Pi, e r VleoHat, Value 3.00; Third Prize, One Shirt, Value 1.5

THE I$Uo3 mtes k'

e Weather I ondition (lenat

lBoon to Plhnter..

psst week niaried ti tinishing

to the t'are i•;lf il:_ in the

a neaalol Texas ricf I. 'I'hTtuh

,pthlik of the c'ro i' in om

fore that date ther,' wore a few

,,tracts planted la t week and

washland repal:lntli w\hichi d( e-
bteclose of the plantin_ season

.than it otherwise would have

season has been unusually fta-
to getting and also to giving

plant a start in growth. Good
prevailed for the most

beooaly drawback being a few

lusin May that sli,.htly retard-

poutlnh. In some of the lower
a the heavy rains in Mlay
th out a portion of the newly
crop, but these drawbacks

tprely local andt effected only a
tively small acreage.

t acrease planted to rice this
is estmated at a little under
oh last year. In Louisiana the

will be about the same as
i•ar while in Texas conservative

s ay there will be a, falling
twre'tv per cert from last year,
tderPase in acreage, however,
Wot cause a corresponding de-
in the total crop yield, if the
coalitions continue until the
iharvested, as the crop is 'ro-

-y those who are in touch
*k situation, much better than
atr, both in Louisiana and

In fact, if the season holds
atil after the harvest it is be-
he yield will be somewhat in
of last year,
i. G. Chalkley, of the North

Land and Timber company,
i•rhaps in as close touch with
*ituation as any man in

a, stated to a Press reupre-

sentative t oday that he estimated the
I!i)m1 et'Ip at from twenty to twenty-five

per cent above thlat iof 1!,, bhasgii the
estimate on an equal acreage.
"The rice acreage will be less in

the rice bell this 'ear than last," said
1Ir". ('halkley. "The Louisiana acre-

age is ne, rl y the same, perhaps a
trifle smaller, thati last year, hut the
Texas acrease will fall otf ablout
twenty per cent. ()One estimate I have

received pl ae'-s the Texas acreage at
"(o),0H)0 acres as against 2ii)t,000 last
year. but I think this is too muchI of
a decrlease. )On our canals we have a
slightly increased acreage, but in the
parish as a whole and also in tihe
entire state there will be but little
ditfference betaeen this yearl and last.
"The- condition of the crop is far

better this year than last, better in
fact than it has been for three years
past. The season has been favorable'
the crol was got in in fine shape, and
is three weeks earlier than last year.
The irrigation has been better this
year. This is true not only on the
canals, ibut on lands watered by wells
also. I have visited all parts of this
parish and portions of Acadia and
other rice parishes, and find the rice
well irri,,ated and with a good start
for an excellent crop. I do not mean
that there will be a bumper crop, but
that it will be a satisfactory crop and
a money making crop, I estimate the
yield will be at least twenty per cent
greater tier acre this year than last
and it may go twenty-live per cent.
We have\ somle farms on our canals

that, from the Iresent outlook, will go
fifty per cent bett-r than last year,
while others will do little more than
hold their own. This condition exists

all over Texas and Louisiana and if
the season holds out as long as it has

begun the rice planters will have the
best season they have had in years."

Bargains! Bargains on
the Fourth.

Model Grocery.

WELSH WILL CELEBRBTE !THE GLORIOUS
FOURTH.

Arrangements Beiing ('ompleted for
Grand Celebration.

'lThe various committees that have
clharge of the arra ngetents tfo the
celebration of the nation's greatest
ht,lidav here are putting forth every

effort to Imake it a grantld sulccess.
Every thing is being done that can be
to pri'tvide amlusement antid enterttain-
Inent for the ilmmense crowd that will
he in Welsh on that day. Hon. L. H.
.1Moss will deliver the address of the
,a% at ten thirty in the morning at
Sportsmen's park, where abundant
seating has been arranted. Splendid
music will be furnished through the

day by tae Royal Italian band, one
of the tinest in the state. In the after-
notoi there will lie, racing, tield sports
and t•,museni,.;' for the little folk.
Oil(, t, the niol- ;nteressing features
of ;ie ti;iy %,ii ,o the hall game be-

tw,, 1; lowa it. ,'elsh. 'This will Ibe

the t t;or atantiw the series, and is
the I to hit.I, er. 'i of the contestants

havint i.. t%..- of the former twoI

gami, 'lThis '.:1 doubtless be one of

the Ie ,.t ina - ever played ,in the

Welkh dinio,.,i, as both sides arej
contitent of vit:orvy and are in good

shape for the game.
Various ,tands for the dispensation

of cold drinks. lunches and tireworks
will bc conduct'ed on the gro(, ds.

Let everybody come out :,nd make

thik a day long to be rememb ered in
W elsh.

f ParIsh D)vision Killed By Senate
Committee.

A telegram was received here Thurs-

oay afternoon from Leon Vito of

Lake ('harles,!who is in BIaton Rouge,
I stating that the senate committee re-

ported unfavorably otn the amended
hill for parish division, the vote being
Ii against antd 5 for the measure.

. ... . . . . . . . .

IlIteePthlllig Facts ('Ocetl'lille l'Proposed
Newv Parishlles.

The propo psed jew oaritsh of ('al-

tasietu will 'rontain an a;irea of 1.'277

square miles, an estimated i,,inulation

of "2 ,t1h)1 alid Iprl|lerty a i ew,-,•.,id ait thei

value of $14.5)0.000. T'le parish (if
f ine will nlltain al aIi r'eiL o(f •;'2 square

milesn , a populfation estimated at 12,001)

ILand property assessed lt the value of
iabOUtL ,t(i,0i00,00. The iitrish (of San-
(Ider~ will tontain lan area of 923 square
miles, a ,tltulation Pstinmated at ]0,000
andi property valued at $4,250.000.
IThe parish of I ice will contain an
area (of Ii0i sqtuare miles, a popjulation

of ahult 15,0Ii00 atnd property of the

assessed value of .'5,0)1),110.

The present parish of ('alasieu is
larger in territorial extent than the
states of D)elaware and lhode Island
combined. It is approximately three
timesi as large as the state of ilhode
Island and about two-thirds the size
of the state of ('onnectlcut. It con-
tains 8 per cent or about one-twelfth
of the entire area of the state of
Louisiana. In other words, the entire
state of Louisiana does ntot contatin
much inmore than enough terri,,tory to
make twelve parishes the size of the
present parish of ('alcasieu.
There is probably no portion of

the state of Louisiana• which has de-
veloped with more rapiditv within

recent years than the parish of (Cal-

casieu. The lumber. rice, sulphur,

oil and varied resources of the parish
are rapidly making it the wealthiest

portion of the state. New railroads
have b)een recently constructed in
every direction and this development
promises to continue in the future
even at a more rapid rate. Although

e the parish of Calcasieu covers the

area of six or eight average parishes,
yet it is represented in the house by

f only two representatives, both of

, whom ucmle froi , Lake (Charles, lear-
.ing thte rt1eitom' Iamrti(ll of the parish

d uracticall \ withoutt representation.

Polish at Jones Bros.

1tillil',d)y .b rllin .

(I t 't 'I it i , I, I 'I ( ti titi'

ce'nturv aid the o(niv maLt wh)o has

been able to lead tle I)emnocratic"
party to v\ic.t(ory in the past half ceiu-

tury, died at his home in Princeton
New Jersy shortly before niue o'clock
Wednesday mornilln. MIr C leveldand
who was twie electel to the president -

enuc has long horne the distinctiot of
being the onl\ lii'viu:n ex-president.

t
While he made many enemies btoth in
and out of his party during his

occupancy of the \White Ilouse, time
has shown that his every pIublic act
was actuated by sincere motives, and
lie hIas constantly grown in the esteem
of the American people since his re-

tirment fromi public life until a whole
i

nation mnourn his dleath and recognise

that in it this country has lost one of
i

its greatest statesman.

f Not i(e o( Final A..ount.
State oif Louisiana. IP'arisfh tof Cal-

casieu. Fifteenth Jludticial D)istrict

'Court. No. 6I i', Priobate I)ocket.

Succeussion of Itosaltnon Ihlotr-

geois, deceased.
WH laEII.I.\., ('orinne IHourteois, Ad-

iniiiistratri x of said succession. of

.said Parish, has tiled her final ac.tount

and tableau, accomiipanllied hv her pe-

tition, in the otlice oif the Clerk of sa ill

t Court, applyingg'i to h•ave\ said atiiunt

and tableau homologated in said
abtoe I'e.ntionietd and enltitled •icr'es-

t sion. Now, therefore. tluhlic notice i

e hereby given to all liparties interested t

to show ait use, if any they havi , ill

e writing, within ten diays frot• the pnu-

licutitiin hieir'e f, wht saitd licatiitii

Sshulnild not he granted. landi said ho(io-

,f lo ation made as pr;a. vetl for.

S Vitness the l lon. I:. I). Miller,
h .liudge of said tcourt. at Lak ItCharle's.

La.. this 19th dtv of .tune. A. 1)., lio1.
M1. I':. Cr'iawford,

li)eputy Clerk of st;aid Court.

LOCKE BILL NOW A LAW

Ti'he Io'ke .tlii-iHaeii, Bill I'a%-ed
The Senate 'e,.day .fter Moon

iy it Vote 21 to I!).

Ilaton I ii .e. .I11 t. ..;. t hat
ctlll;tintll' to Iil tk the .st ot -k' i t i-

e vnr Billt afe (f a is talhe l iatre 11
(ote agtainst. tle bill.

ito deathi.The fate If the I asurd \\asa It t a

certainity untel e til th ost vot" had se n
eik tolld iciafter roll icall.

Senator 1)rl w W ft ('as.;iut i at lhis
vote against the bill.

.o etfiifot was made to talktd theill
to death.

Senatar laibhe anti Smvart. W•hn were
both sick, were present, and those op-
posed tof the measure St. pent lan hour or
more talking ii hople o

f tiring A ehoe
Senators. ewly, eleinthev w u e too
sick to remainl in their seats.

The hill was pa;ssed at t! ::;t,

No exciting- incident marked tihe
passage of the hill.--- -Lake ('halples

Daily Press

The i Jennings Herald, A Mew,

Newsy, Newspaper.

The latest thing tut, in the news;a-

per line, so far as we have heard, is

the .1enninus Hlerald, a hrilit. newsy,

twice-a-weeek paper, published at,
.enning• ht Davis andl Sheets. The

Herald is a clean. neat paper and will

iidoubtless he u credit to the tuniinunity
I where it is publishled, and, judging by

-the ailm lllunt of ad tlvetisilng" it starts
Swith, it will also he a iotr lit to its

owners'. Thle .1ourilial wishes the

Hlerald uciihtl suc•s, and trusts that

,she will Isotlln 'inl for hr'self an esswl-

tial Ilai• in the .lournaliktic field.

Polish at Jones Bros.

1MARTIN'S

CLOTHING SHOES

en's Suits at Reduced Prices Fine Shoes for Men, Women
ig Reduction on Linen Wash and Children

Pants, Big Shipment Just See Our New Line of Suspen-
ceived ders, Fancy Vests, Fine Shirts

FIARTIN'S
t^iEPta-NNIKMlV0+0i.*'8."CMBN*IIM09.1


